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would be a most serious defeet; and, if it is not sufficient to relievefromn the award, by reason of the curative provisions of thestatute, miner ob.jections need not be discussed.

Wheii Townhsip of McKillop v. Township of Logan (1899),29 S.C.R. 702, was decided, the statute mnade an award binding"notwithstanding any defect in form or substance either in theaward or in any of the proceedings relating to the works to bedonc thereunder taken under the provisions of this Act." Thiswas held not to cure an insufficient notice originating "the pro-ccedings, the section not covering the proceedings anterior to theaward for the purpose of putting in operation the machinery ofthe Acet" (P. 705).
Thie statute was aiended aftcr that decision; and, under theamiended provision, thle award, after the time limnited for appealing,and after the deterinination of any appeal, is "valid and bindingto ail intents and pur-poses notwîthstanding alny defect in forrnor substance eithier in th)e nwal.rd or in any of the proceedingsprior fo tbc makinig oJf bc wad: R.8-0. 1914 ch. 260, sec. 23.It was arguedl thati the omission to hear the parties was not"a defeet in any of the roedgs but was the faiture to takeone of the proccedings, neccssary to confer upon bhc engineerjurisdiction bu make the award-the absence of thc hearing was sofundamental a matter that, notwithstanding sec. 23, it rcndcredthe proccedings void. This is too narrow a view of the statute.The, appeal to the County Court Judgc under sec. 21 is really arehcatriig. The Judge may go into the whole matter de novo.De m1ay go upon the ground and huruseif vicw the land. He rnaycornipel thie engincer to accompany him and render ail assistance.lie miay take evidlence and amend the award, if necessary ini orderte do justice. If the engineer has been at fault hemxay be deprivedOf bis fees. Thus any- neglect or improper conduct on the part ofthe engineer mnay be set right, upon thc appeal. Anything thatcan be remnedied on the appieai1 is covered by the curative section.The saevalidity is gîven to an award against which there is noappeai witini the limtited tiîne as to an award deaIt wibh upon anappeal.

It was argued that the award was bad because the drain wasnot carried to a suflicient outiet. This was based upon a misread-mng of 'McGiilivray v. Township of Lochiel (1904), 8 O.L.Ii. 446,where it was heid that an award could not justif y pouring thedlragiiage-waters upon bbc lands of a stranger to the proeedings.The iMunicipal Drainage Act contemplates taking the waters toa sufficient outiet and not pourÎng thema upon the ]and of someone else. This wvas ail that was decided. See Healy v. Ross(1914-15), 32 O.L.R. 184, 33 O.L.R. 368.


